DRINKS

WHITE

Yali “Wildswan” 6oz | btl
Sauvignon Blanc | Central Valley | Chile

Espiral 6oz | btl
Vinho Verde | Portugal

Canyon Oaks 6oz | btl
Chardonnay | California | USA

Era 6oz | btl
Pinot Grigio | Vento | Italy

Bees Knees 6oz | btl
Chenin Blanc Viognier | Western Cape | Africa

Thornbury 6oz | btl
Sauvignon Blanc | Marlborough | New Zealand

Tawse 6oz | btl
Riesling | Niagara Peninsula | Canada

Hello “Very Friendly” 6oz | btl
Pinot Grigio | Australia

Paris Valley Road 6oz | btl
Chardonnay | California | USA

Cline “FarmHouse” 6oz | btl
Redblend | California USA

Songbird 6oz | btl
Cabernet Sauvignon | McLaren Vale | Australia

Hello “Very Friendly” 6oz | btl
Pinot Noir | Australia

Ventisquero “Grey” 6oz | btl
Carmenere | Maipo Valley | Chile

Submission 6oz | btl
Cabernet Sauvignon | Napa Valley | USA

SPARKLING

Codorniu “Mediterrania” 6oz | btl
Brut Cava | Spain

Bianca Nera 6oz | btl
Brut Prosecco | Vento | Italy

Zucchi “Marascone” 6oz | btl
Secco Frizzante | Lambrusco | Italy

Ka Tahi “The One” 6oz | btl
Sparkling Sauvignon Blanc | Hawkes Bay | New Zealand

Ployez – Jacquemart 6oz | btl
Champagne | Extra Quality Brut | France

ROSÉ

Bistro des Mets 6oz | btl
Cinsault-Carignan Rosé | South France

River Retreat 6oz | btl
Pink Moscato | South Africa

Colli Euganei 6oz | btl
Extra Dry Rosé | Prosecco | Vento | Italy

Ployez – Jacquemart 6oz | btl
Champagne | Extra Quality Rosé Brut | France

Ask our artisans for the best wine pairings
**CRAFT BEERS**
Ask our artisans for our local selection

Beer flights
Pick four local craft beers

**COCKTAILS**

*Blackberry Lambrusco Mimosa*  
Zucchi “Marascone” Lambrusco | house blackberry sorbet

*Frozen Mango Margarita*  
Tequila | orange liqueur | lime | tajin rim | mango slush

*Muddled Blackberry Mojito*  
Rum | lime juice | mint | blackberry simple syrup | blackberries | sparkling Nordic water

*Strawberry Brûlée Sour*  
gin | lemon juice | simple syrup | egg white | muddled strawberry | bruleed strawberry | strawberry powder

*Sparkling Rosemary Paloma*  
tequila | rosemary syrup | lime juice | Fevertree sparkling grapefruit | sparkling Nordic water | Vanvouver flake salt | rosemary sprig

*Dixon’s Blueberry Thyme Lemonade*  
Blueberry Gin | House Lemonade | blueberry | lemon | thyme

*Elderflower Prosecco Mule*  
Vodka | prosecco | elderflower | lime juice | ginger beer | mint sprig

*Raspberry Red Sangria*  
Red wine | white rum | apricot brandy | crème de cassis | Cointreau | orange juice | lemon | lime | raspberries | Sprite

*Orange Blossom Sangria*  
White wine | apricot brandy | Cointreau | peach schnapps | orange juice | lemon | lime | Sprite | orange blossom water

*Thermëa Caesar*  
Vodka or gin | worcestershire | tabasco clamato | house spice rim | social garnish

*Blackberry Lambrusco Mimosa*
Zucchi “Marascone” Lambrusco | house blackberry sorbet

*Frozen Mango Margarita*
Tequila | orange liqueur | lime | tajin rim | mango slush

*Muddled Blackberry Mojito*
Rum | lime juice | mint | blackberry simple syrup | blackberries | sparkling Nordic water

*Strawberry Brûlée Sour*
gin | lemon juice | simple syrup | egg white | muddled strawberry | bruleed strawberry | strawberry powder

*Sparkling Rosemary Paloma*
tequila | rosemary syrup | lime juice | Fevertree sparkling grapefruit | sparkling Nordic water | Vanvouver flake salt | rosemary sprig

*Dixon’s Blueberry Thyme Lemonade*
Blueberry Gin | House Lemonade | blueberry | lemon | thyme

*Elderflower Prosecco Mule*
Vodka | prosecco | elderflower | lime juice | ginger beer | mint sprig

*Raspberry Red Sangria*
Red wine | white rum | apricot brandy | crème de cassis | Cointreau | orange juice | lemon | lime | raspberries | Sprite

*Orange Blossom Sangria*
White wine | apricot brandy | Cointreau | peach schnapps | orange juice | lemon | lime | Sprite | orange blossom water

*Thermëa Caesar*
Vodka or gin | worcestershire | tabasco clamato | house spice rim | social garnish

**HOT + COLD**
Add a flavour shot or whipped cream to any beverage for $2

*Boozy Coffee*
Baileys | Cabot Trail | Frangelico | Grand Marnier | Kahula | Rum Chata | Salted Caramel Baileys

*Thom Bargen “Always Sunny” Espresso*

*TB Cold Brew Iced Latte*

*Americano*

*Latte*

*Cappuccino*

*Café Mocha*

*Micro Ground Chai Latte*

*Loose Leaf Cornelia Bean Tea*

*S’mores Hot Chocolate*

*House Lemonade*
Ask our artisan for feature flavours

*House Iced Téa*

*Temperance Caesar*

*Prism Kombucha*
Boreal Blueberry | Ginger Lemon | Peach Mojito

*Nordik Sparkling or Still Water*
Ask our artisans what is fresh and in season to infuse into your water today. Nordik water is filtered to order on site. Our 4-tiered filtration system provides the cleanest tasting water there is and our eco-friendly sustainable system eliminates the need for plastic bottles as well as delivery

*Nordik Water Fruit Infusions*
Ask our artisans about our classic cocktails or premium liquor offerings.